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WOODWIND
SAMPLE BOOKLET
A selection of pieces from our latest Flute 
and Clarinet books, plus other Trinity 
publications for Woodwind. 

NOT FOR SALE
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Welcome to your Woodwind sample booklet! 
We have compiled extracts from across our publications for Woodwind, all of which are available as 
printed books and ebooks.  

Extensive repertoire

Published as one volume per grade for Flute and Clarinet, each of our new books include 12 pieces. We 
have showcased arrangements of a wide range of pieces from the Baroque to the present day, including 
popular classics, folk tunes, music from stage and screen and jazz, Latin, and calypso-style pieces. We are 
delighted to have commissioned a brand new set of pieces from new composers whose work emerges 
from a broad range of cultures. 

The new publications include downloadable demo and accompanying audio, while performance notes for 
all pieces provide important context on the compositions and their composers. 

We have included audio clips of the pieces in this booklet, so you can start listening straight away. 

Buy Flute Pieces ebooks

Buy Flute Pieces printed books

Buy Clarinet Pieces ebooks

Buy Clarinet Pieces printed books

Sight Reading – a progressive method, by James Rae 

Available for Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, and Saxophone  

The publications in this series provide a carefully-paced and comprehensive guide to sight reading and 
how to approach the sight reading requirements of Trinity grade exams. Published in three volumes per 
instrument (Initial–Grade 2, Grades 3–5, Grades 6–8), these books include ten lessons per grade. Each 
lesson presents several preparatory exercises leading to a duet, included to encourage the development 
of ensemble sight reading skills. Each duet builds upon the thematic material featured in the preceding 
exercises, building familiarity and developing fluency.

Buy Sight Reading Woodwind ebooks

Buy Sight Reading Woodwind printed books

Listen
now
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https://store.trinitycollege.com/collections/flute-exam-pieces-from-2023
https://shop.trinitycollege.com/shop/powersearch/powersearch_results?search=Exam+Pieces+from+2023&_ga=2.98921630.1602677258.1667231804-908094960.1661159628&_gl=1*gim22f*_ga*OTA4MDk0OTYwLjE2NjExNTk2Mjg.*_ga_E3K7QGL4FT*MTY2NzMwNTIxNS44My4xLjE2NjczMDUyMjcuMC4wLjA
https://store.trinitycollege.com/collections/clarinet-exam-pieces-from-2023
https://shop.trinitycollege.com/shop/powersearch/powersearch_results?search=Exam+Pieces+from+2023&_ga=2.98921630.1602677258.1667231804-908094960.1661159628&_gl=1*gim22f*_ga*OTA4MDk0OTYwLjE2NjExNTk2Mjg.*_ga_E3K7QGL4FT*MTY2NzMwNTIxNS44My4xLjE2NjczMDUyMjcuMC4wLjA
https://store.trinitycollege.com/collections/sight-reading-woodwind?page=2
https://shop.trinitycollege.com/shop/powersearch/powersearch_results?search=Trinity+College+London+Sight+Reading+James+Rae&x=0&y=0
https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
https://store.trinitycollege.com/collections/sight-reading-woodwind?page=2
https://shop.trinitycollege.com/shop/powersearch/powersearch_results?search=Trinity+College+London+Sight+Reading+James+Rae&x=0&y=0
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Flute Initial

Listen
now
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https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
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Flute Grade 2

Listen
now
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https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
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Flute Grade 7

Listen
now
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https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
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Clarinet Grade 1

Listen
now
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https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
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Clarinet Grade 4

Listen
now
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https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
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Clarinet Grade 6

Listen
now
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https://store.trinitycollege.com/pages/woodwind-pack-audio
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Flute Sight Reading – a progressive method: Grade 1 (extract)
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Oboe Sight Reading – a progressive method: Grade 5 (extract)
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Clarinet Sight Reading – a progressive method: Grade 3 (extract)
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Saxophone Sight Reading – a progressive method: Grade 8 (extract)
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Recognition and UCAS points
Trinity College London is an internationally recognised awarding organisation regulated by Ofqual (Office 
of Qualifications and Examinations Regulation) in England, CCEA Regulation in Northern Ireland and by 
Qualifications Wales. Various arrangements are in place with governmental education authorities worldwide.

In the UK, Grades 6–8 are eligible for UCAS (Universities and Colleges Admissions Service) points for those 
applying to colleges and universities. 

Certificate and theory exams
Trinity’s certificate exams provide an alternative to graded music exams, focusing solely on performance. 
Structured as a mini-recital, candidates are given the choice and flexibility to put together a programme 
from a wide repertoire list and can include own-choice pieces and their own compositions. Certificate exams 
are available at Foundation, Intermediate and Advanced levels. Visit trinitycollege.com/music-certificates
for full details.

Theory exams are available from Grade 1 to support learners to develop their understanding of the technical 
language of music. However, no theory qualifications or other prerequisites are required to enter graded or 
certificate exams at any level. Find more information about theory exams at trinitycollege.com/theory

Contact us
For further help you can contact the music support team at Trinity’s central office at music@trinitycollege.com, 
or find the contact details of your local representative at trinitycollege.com/worldwide

Stay up to date
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Facebook                   Twitter       YouTube
/TrinityCollegeLondon                  @TrinityC_L     /TrinityVideoChannel

https://www.trinitycollege.com/qualifications/music/music-certificate-exams
http://trinitycollege.com/theory
mailto:music%40trinitycollege.com?subject=
http://trinitycollege.com/worldwide
https://www.facebook.com/TrinityCollegeLondon
http://www.youtube.com/TrinityVideoChannel
http://www.twitter.com/TrinityC_L
https://www.facebook.com/TrinityCollegeLondon
https://twitter.com/TrinityC_L
https://www.youtube.com/user/TrinityVideoChannel



